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University May Get $25,000 Bleachers

Stephens Visitors Due Here Sunday Loan,Will Appropriation
Finance Addition

Student Units
To Entertain
300 Women
Inspection Tour, Supper,
Convocation Planned
For Missourians
Three and a half hours o f con
centrated entertaining b y univer

Jane Paulson, A S M S U v ice president, w ill be Introduced to the
Stephens college students at spe
cial convocation Sunday night— see
"Student Units,” page 1. .

Protector

sity students are in store fo r more
than three hundred Stephens co l
lege w om en, w h o w ill visit in Mis
soula Sunday night. Personal es
corts w ill take each wom an on a
tour o f the campus, to a buffet
supper and to a night convocation.
Stephens w om en are returning
to their school at Columbia, M is
souri, on the last leg o f a tw o w eek tour o f western states. The
special train w ill arrive at the M il
w aukee station at about 6 o’clock
Sunday night.
Grace Johnson has

appointed

one m em ber o f a fraternity or sor
ority or campus service group to
accom pany each visitor. W hen the
train arrives, to facilitate intro
ductions, leaders from each o f the
Montana organizations w ill con
tact leaders o f each o f the cor
responding Stephens groups. Each
fraternity and sorority w ill enter
tain betw een seven and thirty

Men’s Honorary

Thursday Night

Chief Bear Paw

T o Be Given
Next Sunday
Five Members of Faculty
W ill Offer Program
In Student Union

certo in E Flat”— Mozart-Saar.

In Checking Nation’s Crime

■®an Athletic board appropriation
from student reserve funds.

Urges Protection
O f N ew Grass
“ G r a s s - consciousness" was
urged today b y John Hanrahan,
Bear Paw president, starting the
annual drive to protect the uni
versity’s l a w n s
w alked upon.

Music Recital

People’s Co-operation Sought

Helper

Bleachers costing $25,000 may be built on Dornblaser field
this summer, it was stated yesterday by Lefty Hoagland,
graduate athletic manager, and Carl Chambers, ASMSU busi
ness manager. The structure will be financed by a loan and

Jack Asai, Cascade.
Members o f the national hon
orary discussed the news let
ter prepared by the committee.
The letter requests co-operation
o f all Kappa Fsi alumni in the
campaign for a new building.
A survey conducted through the
letters w ill show the number of
prescriptions filled each w eek
by various druggists in the state.
Arrangements w ere made dur
ing the m eeting to send the let
ters to all alumni this week.

Promoter

Lefty Hoagland, graduate ath
letic manager, says that need fo r
bleachers m ay be overcom e—see
"L oan, Appropriation,” page 1.
* • • •

Hoagland Says Structure “ Appears to Be Solution” Of Present University Athletic Situation;
ASMSU Allocation Planned

Kappa Psl, men’s pharma
ceutical honorary, announced
the pledging o f three pharmacy
students at a m eeting Thurs
day night. The freshmen pledg
es are Edward Herda, Judith
Gap; Glen Hamor, Missoula, and

w om en.
Five university faculty members
The G rizzly band in uniform
w ill m eet the train. Spurs w ill as w ill give a music recital at 4
sist the travelers in making con o’clock Sunday in the Student
nections. Hosts and guests w ill go Union theater.
Marguerite Hood, m usic instruc
im m ediately to the university for
tor, and Bernice B erry Ramskill,
a tour o f the campus.
associate professor o f music, w ill
Fraternities to Serenade
A t 7 o’clock students w ill go to play the piano; Professor A . H.
the houses fo r a bu ffet supper. W eisberg, orchestra director, v io 
John Hanrahan, B ear Paw presi During the supper, touring sere- lin; Mrs. DeLoss Smith, professor
dent, has started annual drive to naders from the Sigma Chi, Sigma o f organ, and Clarence Bell, band
protect the university’s lawns— see Nu, Phi Sigm a Kappa, Alpha Tau director, com et.
Omega and P h i Delta Theta fra
Miss Hood w ill play “ Nocturne
“ C hief Bear Paw ,” page 1,.
ternities w ill sing fo r all houses.
(opus 15, number 2 )”— Chopin,
Band selections w ill start the “Dance o f Gnomes” — Liszt, and
join t Montana-Stephens convoca “ Rhapsody in C M ajor (opus 11,
tion at 8 o ’clock in the Student number 3 )”— Dohnauyi.
Union theater. A fter tw o school
Professor W eisberg’s part o f the
songs, led b y the Glee club, Presi program w ill consist o f “ Pale
dent George Finlay Simmons w ill M oon” — Logan— Kreisler; “ Gavot
w elcom e the guests and introduce te” — Popper, and “ Mazurka de
Dean J. E. (B u rly ) M iller, Acting Concert”— Musin.
Dean M ary Elrod Ferguson and
Mrs. Smith w ill present “ Sun
Peter M urphy, ASM SU president. dow n”— from Tw ilight Sketches—
The mountaineer skit from the Lemare, “ Grusenian Song” — Rach
cancelled student w inter quarter maninoff, and “ In the Shadow o f
show w ill follow . Jean Carroll’s Old Trees”— Swinnen.
orchestra w ill accom pany the skit,
Clarence B ell w ill offer “ Swing
w hich includes an original song L ow Sweet Chariot”— arranged by
w ith lyric b y P hil Payne. W alt Fischer, “ La Veta C a p r i c e ” —
M i l l a r w ill b e master o f cere Clarke, and “ The Rosary”— Nevin.
m onies and W erner Buck, John
Mrs. Ramskill w ill play a duet
Pierce, B ill Breen, Stan Halvorson with Miss Hood— “D ouble Con
(Continued on Page Four)

On Dornblaser Field

All Americans

Pledges Three

&,J
Joseph Larry Parker and Archie and Margaret McDonald are dressed in the tribal raiment
o f their famous forebears, who were influential in the early development of Montana in
its pre-territorial days. Parker, a full-blooded Indian, is a great-grandson of Chief Joseph,
Nez Perce. Archie and Margaret McDonald are grandchildren of Angus McDonald, earlyday Hudson Bay factor, who married an Iroquois. (Kaimin Staff Photo)

Next Quarter
T o Introduce
New Rulings
T w o dampus rulings, pertaining
to freshman and sophom ore classes,
w ill becom e effective the first day
o f spring quarter, L eroy Seymour,
Traditions

Footballer, Two Musicians,
Have Illustrious Ancestors
The Indians are coming! In fact high school and college football, he
they’re here. Three Montana stu came to Montana and has w on two
dents legitimately can claim not letters for his w ork as a Grizzly
only unusual campus records, but tackle. He is m ajoring in biologi
also distinguished fam ily trees g o cal science.
Margaret, freshman in pre-nurs
ing back to some o f the first citi
ing, plays both piano and clarinet
zens o f the state.
I
Joseph Larry Parker is a great- and is a m em ber o f Kappa Delta
grandson o f C hief Joseph, famous sorority.

board

chairman, an leader o f the Nez Perce tribe, w hile
The board w ill Archie and M argaret Erin M cDon
regulate the ruling, w hich S ey ald, brother and sister, are grand
children o f Angus McDonald, Hud
m our hopes w ill becom e a tradition.
son Bay factor w h o came to M on
The first ruling, Seym our an
tana in 1839.
nounced, is that no freshman or
Larry’s ancestry also includes
sophomore w ill be permitted to
Jackson Sundown, champion rodeo
w ear cords on the campus between
rider o f his day, w ho at 52 w on the
8 o’clock in the m orning and 6
Pendleton roundup and a silver
o’clock at night, from M o n d a y
saddle. Larry’s father was a Flatthrough Friday.
head and his m other a Nez Perce,
Enforcem ent w ill be handled by making Chief Parker the only fu llthe M club under the control of blooded Indian in school.

(Continued on Page Four)

nounced today.

Traditions board. During the first
w eek o f the quarter, offenders’
names w ill be posted and read at
convocations, said Seymour. A fter
the first w eek, the cords w ill be
rem oved from the offender and he
must call at the phone booth to
get them. Seym our also said that
Traditions board m ay possibly get
some old band uniform s and cut
the pants o ff below the knees and
put them on the offender.

FIN AL EXAM INATIONS
IN AUDITORIUM

T o avoid overcrow ding the gym 
nasium, nine final examinations
w ill be given in the journalism
auditorium, Henrietta W ilhelm, as
sistant registrar, announced yes
terday. The times fo r the exams
have not been changed.
Exams w hich students w ill take
in the journalism auditorium are:
Chemistry
13b and botany 31 (fo r 
S cotch Angus M cDonald m ar
ried an Iroquois woman, and his est pathology) (a ll sections), 8 to
10 o’clock M onday; chemistry l i b
son, Angus, father o f A rchie and
Margaret, married Anna Haave, a (all sections), business adminis
tration 41a, forestry 23a and math
Norwegian girl. One o f Angus’s
ematics 12, 8 to 10 o’clock Tues
full brothers was the w ell-know n
day; hom e econom ics 15b (both
Duncan McDonald, a pioneer citi
sections) 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock Tues
zen o f the state. In 1910 Angus
day; and mathematics 19 (both
selected Niarada as his permanent
sections) and business administra
home. Here A rchie and Margaret
tion 50, 8 to 10 o’clock W ednesday.
w ere bom .

from

being

“ This is the tim e o f the year
that severe damage can be done
to the lawns b y w alking on
them ," Hanrahan said. “ In spite
o f the signs that have been up,
w alking on lawns has been worse
than ever before.
“ Paths get established in the
w inter months and students un
intentionally use them long after
the snow has gone and don’t stop
to think o f the harm done to the
grass,” he said.

FWP Offers
Seven Talks
For W orkers
Faculty Members Lecture
On Varied Subjects
In New Course
Federal W riters’ P roject o f W P A
is giving a 15-hour course fo r the
20 w orkers em ployed in Missoula,
Byron Crane, acting state director
o f the project, announced yester
day. T he course began last M on
day and w ill continue through
Tuesday.
Scheduled lectures fo r the course
are: Dr. Paul C. Phillips, histori
cal research; Gladys Christensen,
architecture; A . C. Cogswell, in 
terview ing; M. W innifred F eighner, use o f library for research;
Dr. Dennis M urphy, com position;
Dr. E. L. Marvin, ethics, and Presi
dent G eorge Finlay Simmons, con 
cluding lecture, M arch 15.
The local bureau is w orking on
a Missoula city guide and a state
almanac.

“ Y ou Be Parker”

The second ruling is that no
Archie does not know his Indian
freshman or sophom ore shall use
name. Larry claims the Nez Perce
the path from the law building to
title o f K haw kots-tsa-oots-kooyehthe Student union.
ta-yeai. Indians d o not have.fam Names to Be Posted
ily names, says Larry, one name is
This ruling w ill be enforced by enough. Larry’s E n g l i s h name
Bear Paws also through the con dates back to the day w hen the
trol o f Traditions board. Names superintendent o f the reservation

Blewett, Badgley Air Fees
At Student-Faculty Meeting

Erection o f the structure “ ap
pears to b e the on ly solution to the
present university athletic situa
tion,” Hoagland stated.
A ccording to Chambers, it is
planned that an allocation o f $5,000
from ASM SU reserve funds w i l l '
be made b y Athletic board, subject
to final action o f Central board,
s t u d e n t governing body. The
source o f a $20,000 loan has not
been definitely outlined, although
Hoagland said that he planned to
contact state W P A officials in
Butte next w eek regarding a g o v 
ernment grant.
Bleachers Needed
“ I am sure the student b od y is
behind us in such a m ove that w ill
benefit the university and A S M 
SU,” Chambers said. “ The need
fo r bleachers w as clim axed at the
Gonzaga-M ontana game last fall
when fans w ere turned away,” he
said.
A ccording to present incom plete
plans, the student section o n the
east side o f the field w ill b e torn
dow n and the new structure built
to extend north and south along
the base o f M ount Sentinel. Hoag
land stated that it w ill be a w ooden
structure b uilt on a concrete base
and w ill b e similar in design to
bleachers on the w est side o f the
field.
A cting on a report from Cham
bers, Central board Tuesday ap
pointed a three-m em ber student
committee com posed o f Chambers,
C liff Carm ody and John Hanra
han to investigate details o f alloca
tion o f student funds fo r such a
project.
ASM SU Reserve
The ASM SU reserve w h ich totals
approxim ately $32,000 in invest
ments w ould com e from the por
tion o f the fund accumulated since
1934.
"F ootball at the university must
be financially sound in order that
w e m ay b e permitted to maintain
a high standing. This is impossi
ble if w e can not handle crowds at
our hom e games. The schedule for
next fall is one o f the best M on
tana has ever had, and most o f
the games w ill b e played in M is
soula,” Hoagland said.
“ There is a possibility that stu
dent activity fees w ill b e Increased
if provisions are not m ade to con
tinue football on a sound financial
basis. I am firm ly convinced that
new bleachers w ill be the key to
the problem ,” Chambers said.

Need for co-operation of “ good citizens of the United States”
Montana State university is still a tuition-free school in Radio Actors to Give
as the only solution for checking crime today, was emphasized
spite of the various fees its students pay each quarter, accord
Comedy Monday Night
at yesterday’s convocation by Inspector W. H. Drane Lester of o f the offenders o f this tradition w ent to the chiefs and and said, ing to information furnished Student-Faculty council Tues
“
Y
ou
be
Jones,
you
be
Smith,
you
w
ill
also
be
posted
and
read
at
M asquer radio players w ill pre
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Speaking with machineday night by Auditor Kirk Badgley and Alex Blewett of the
gun rapidity, the adm inistrative^
assistant to J. Edgar Hoover, head G -m en, 30 p er cent o f the agents
G -m an, stressed the rounding out w ere college graduates. Today 86
o f a triangle o f law enforcement per cent are college graduates.
w hich w ould include Federal men, Federal agents must b e between
23 and 35 years o f age and must
local officers and the public.
Lester, a form er Rhodes scholar be in perfect physical condition.
and professor o f law and Latin, One o f every 1,500 applicants is
discussed m od em trends in crime picked for the ranks.

detection. He divided his speech
into three fields, the training o f
G -m en, identification o f criminals
and use o f the crim inological la
boratory in tracking dow n the cogs
in the “ biggest business in the
w orld today— Crime.7
The FBI, w h i c h stands for
"F idelity, Bravery, Integrity,” has
a total o f 683 m en in the field. In
Grace Johnson has appointed a M ontana the FBI has an office in
student to accom pany each Ste Butte w ith eight agents.
phens college visitor—see “ Student
In 1924, w hen J. Edgar H oover
Units,” page L
at the age o f 29 took charge o f the

Many Convictions
Contrary to public belief, most
government cases are not kidnap
ing cases, Lester said. A large
percentage are bankruptcy law
violations, “ hijacking cases,” auto
thefts and bank robberies. -‘N inetyfiv e per cent o f cases undertaken
b y us result in convictions,” he
said.
Speaking o f t h e detection o f
criminals, Lester mentioned the
photograph system (rogues’ gal(Continued on Page Four)

convocations.
Class standing o f students w ill
be determined b y the number o f
years on the campus. “ S ix quar
ters denote him a junior,” said
Seymour. A transfer’s standing
w ill be determined b y the number
o f his credits. Junior standing re
quires 96 credits.
“ Students are becom ing aware
o f traditions and I think that is a
good opportunity to establish some
fine traditions on this campus,”
said Seymour.
B ob Walker, freshman c l a s s
president, said, “ I believe that Tra
ditions board can expect fu ll co 
operation o f the freshman class.
Freshmen are fu lly aware o f the
lack o f traditions on the campus
and feel that this is one o f the best
movements that has been started
in m any years.”

be Parker.”
business office.
A rchie is best know n on the
High points o f the Badgleycampus fo r his football record.
Blewett report and the Council’s
A fter nine years at Haskell Insti
discussion:
tute, Oklahoma, where he played
Montana students pay no tui
tion according to interpretation
“ AG REEM EN T’ TO GIVE
o f the state law.
E X T R A VACATIO N D AYS
Out o f the yearly cost o f $220
President George Finlay Sim
mon’s “ gentlemen’s agreement”
plan, allowing tw o extra days of
vacation b e t w e e n w inter and
spring quarters, w ill be in. force
again this year. Spring quarter
w ill start Wednesday, M arch 23.
Simmons emphasized that suc
cess o f the plan depends upon stu
dents upholding their end o f the
agreement b y returning in time for
the first day o f school. The presi
dent inaugurated the extra vaca
tion tw o years ago.

per student fo r education at the
university, the student pays
approxim ately $63.50.
Montana students contribute
33.23 per cent o f the school’s
total annual budget.
The cost per s t u d e n t has
dropped $180 in the last 20 years.
N o m oney from sources out
side the regular income goes into
Athletic board’s budget o f $40,000 a year.
Student-Faculty council may
investigate Montana’s athletic
situation.

Blewett opened the discussion by
quoting M ontana’s Code Provision
866 to the e ffect that university
tuition shall ever be free to stu
dents residing in the state.
Listing W isconsin and Oklahoma
precedents, Blewett added that the
State Board o f Education is, h ow 
ever, em pow ered to charge stu
dents any necessary fees, assess
ment and fines, as w ell as $5 tui
tion per quarter to law students,
and had been upheld in this in the
case o f the Student union fee b y
the Supreme Court o f Montana.

sent “ A h, M oonlight," a com edy,
over K G V O at 8 o ’clock M onday
night.
It w ill be one o f the most hilari
ous com edies the Masquers have
produced over the air.
B oyd Cochrel w ill play poetic
Ronald Drake; Gerald Evans, Hank
iJones, the h e-m an n i g h t d u b
bouncer; Joyce H ovland, Jenny,
the maid w ho wants a poet; Violet
Thomson, Helen, the mistress w ho
wants a he-m an, and Ruth Chris
tian!, Mrs. Drake.
NOTICE

Fee History Traced
Blew ett traced the history o f the
fee situation at Montana beginning
prior to 1933 w hen every student
paid $10 per year ASM SU fee, a $10
general registration fee and a fee
(Continued on Page Four)

M em bers o f the w om en’s drum
corps w ill lead the parade Sunday.
Uniforms w ill be given out this
afternoon from 3 until 5 o'clock.
Members are requested to meet in
the band room at 5 o ’clock Sunday.
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Forgotten Men
Want Their Vote

the eighty-third scout who had visited it that
year.
Some schools have gone so far as to entice
non-athletic high school graduates with pic
tures of girls in bathing suits and offered
them tuition rebates.

“ Even the most skeptical critic of Phi Beta Read the Way
Kappa,” he said, “ would probably admit that
To A ’s
there are many walks of life where real in
A deficiency in grade points and a succes
tellectual capacity is required—where what
sion of D’s in the handbook may not mean
is commonly called brains counts heavily.
that student is a dullard or a “ thicky.” It’s
“ On the other hand, we must realize that
all in the way reading has been taught.
this type of intellectual capacity isn’t the
Dr. Emmett A. Betts, research professor in
whole story; imagination, originality, the
education at Pennsylvania State college, has
spirit o f adventure, stamina, courage—man
made a study of the nation’s reading difficul
must have all of these in addition to brains in
ties. He believes that between 8 and 25 per
order to be a successful and useful citizen.
cent of the total school population in the Unit
And these factors are not usually measured
ed States has never learned to read properly.
by college examinations,” he declared.
People who flunk courses or have been re
To test a student for these five qualities as
tarded in promotions generally have been
well as for intellectual capacity would indeed
thought to be dull, and are under an extreme
take a super-examination. However, students
ly serious handicap.
of today need not worry over this new super
Approximately 80 per cent of those who
worry, for apparently no one has yet come
can’t pass from one grade to another because
close to devising a system which would be
they are lacking in reading ability are of aver
practical for college use. Dr. Conant men
age or distinctly superior intelligence. Fifty
tioned none.
per cent of the adult population does not en
jo y reading because of experiences in primary
and secondary schools.
Cutting Corners—

Wallace Albert Jessup, president of the
Carnegie Foundation, made this practice the
theme of a bitter report. “ In bidding for favor
we are streamlining the job— our current
models glitter with gadgets that smack o f the
factory and the salesman. . . cut rates, rebates,
extravagant claims, unfairness in competition
have brought business its own punishment
Just as surely ‘cutting com ers’ will ruin a col
lege," said President Jessup.
Jessup disclosed that a college representa
tive arriving at a school found that he was

High schools require from 80 to 90 per cent
of study activity to be reading. College ratings
are even higher. The principle of funda
mental reading should be mastered in grade
school preparatory to the extensive amount
of reading required in high schools and col
leges.
Pennsylvania State college, under Dr. Betts’
supervision, has established one of the few
reading clinics in this country. The clinic
emphasizes the care o f persons with reading
and study difficulties, and is interested in the
preparation of teachers.
Talent is of no use to the man who hasn’t
the courage to make use of it.

Phi Sigma Kappa and Phi Delta Alpha Chi Omega__________Formal
w ays in w h ich Am erica thinks and
Theta w ill serenade the houses.
acts. H e finds that its dogmas re
W inter quarter draws to the
sem ble closely the view s o f the
close o f its social season this w eek
University o f Paris in the M iddle
end w ith four form als given by
Ages. Mr. A rnold is a delightful
three sororities and Phi Delta
South by Thunderbird, b y Hud critic o f such view s as they appear
Theta.
son Strode is the fascinating and in ou r times. “ It is quite possi
up-to-the-m inute story o f a trip ble,” says A lfred Bingham in
b y Clipper plane from one end o f Com m on "Sense, “ that a hundred
Phi Sigs Hold
South Am erica to the other. Says years from now this book o f P ro
Formal Initiation
the Saturday R eview o f Litera fessor A rn old’s w ill be as m uch
Phi Sigma Kappa held form al
ture: “ Fact and impression are referred as w e now refer D ar
initiation M onday night for John
balanced in this book. The au w in ’s “ Origin o f Species.”
McCauley, M iles City; Sam Barer,
thor’ s personal adventure is al
Professor A rnold is professor o f
Bozeman; Irvin Haswell, Missoula;
w ays pleasant, his reportage as law at Yale; he recently has been
B ill Reeves, Missoula, and Bob
accurate as sound research and named as a possible appointee to
W arren, Glendive.
discretion can make it. A n d the the o ffice o f assistant attorneybook it excellently written.”
general o f the United States.
A rchie Row e, Kalispell, w as a
Sky Gypsy, b y Claudia Cranston
w eek-end guest o f Phi Delta Theta. tells o f 25,000 miles o f fly in g b y
R oy Stillwell, Butte, was a M on Clipper ships over South America,
day dinner guest o f Theta Chi.
Central Am erica, M exico and the
Members o f Phi Sigma Kappa Caribbean.
F R ID A Y - S A TU R D A Y

Onthe OpenShelf

ARCHIE B R A Y
A P L A Y B O Y PO RTRAIT
From the Poisoned Pen o f the
Stooge
Archie Bray — has tried to let
him self go and be a real playboy
for so long that it’s time his efforts
w ere rewarded . . . strong indivi

There is fun and fooling in this
book, but there is also a great deal
o f important and interesting in
form ation. The chapters on Haiti
and Rio stand out as particularly
Emma Mason, Helena, was a valuable.
The Folklore o f Capitalism, b y
Thursday dinner guest o f Alpha
Thurman W . A rnold, advances in
Phi.
Members o f Alpha Chi Omega this book A rnold’s analysis o f the

in the hearts o f flu ffy -d u ffs since
none have noticed his cave-m anish
bearing . . .'w i ll not support his
fellow men in any cause unless he
adjudges it right . . . learned the entertained faculty members and
gentle art o f brick-throw ing in his w ives at a dinner Tuesday night.
Guests w ere Dean and Mrs. R. H.
daddy’s, brickyard.
Jesse, Acting Dean M ary Elrod
The refusal o f the G rizzly mas Ferguson, Dean and Mrs. DeLoss
cot, Fessy, to hibernate has created Smith and Dr. and Mrs. G. D.
a serious problem in the Phi Delt Shallenberger.
A cting Dean M ary Elrod Fergu
house. There is Fessy, eating her
head o ff and running up a big feed son, Mr. and Mrs. H. G . Merriam,
bill fo r the house, w hich is con Mr. and Mrs. Paul B ischoff and
sidering feeding her Chink Sey Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Freeman w ere
Thursday dinner guests o f Kappa
mour.
Kappa Gamma.

T h u r s d a y night actives and
BOZEM ANIACS
pledges o f Kappa Alpha Theta held
Dizzy Doings Reported b y the
a chapter dinner at the house.
Stooge
Joyce Roberts, Deer Lodge, spoke
M oon W illiams r e t u r n s from
Bozeman w ith a fe w gray hairs, to actives and pledges o f Alpha
but not from the harrow ing spec Delta Pi on the “ Purpose o f P antacle o f watching the Grizzlies lose hellenic” Tuesday night.
Madge Scott, Butte, and Nelle
twice. Leaving a cow -college cele
bration early to catch up on some M axey, Missoula, w ere W ednesday
sleep, he disappeared from the ken dinner guests at Corbin hall.
Catherine Hills, Baker, w as a
o f his faithful brothers w ho, after
vainly searching the local soda Wednesday dinner guest at North
joints, w ent iperrily o ff to M is hall.
soula. A few hours later our hero
aw oke and frantically called every
hotel, fraternity house, bar and
transportation com pany in Boze
man before being rescued b y A lex
Blewett.

Don't Be Out
of Style
Have your hair done
now. We excel in
styles.

A lle n ’s iBeauhj (Elmir
and (Eljarm & ljn ppe
114 E. Main

CO M M UN ITY

dualist . . . insists upon being right
even if he isn’t . . . sticks to his
convictions to the point w here he celebrated their sixty -fifth anni
eats alone rather than take the versary at a Founders’ Day ban
chance o f being w on over to the quet in the Silver room o f the Stu
opposite side b y his brothers . . . dent U n i o n building Thursday
thinks there is no sentimentality night.

“RHYTHM in
the CLOUDS”

WILMA
F R I.-S A T .
Don’t Miss This Great
A m erican Drama

“Of Human Hearts”
W alter Huston
Chas. Stewart
----------------- A l s o -------------------

“Midnight Intruder”
Barbara R eid
Eric Linden

— Plus —

“LEFT-HANDED LAW”
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Starts Sat. Midnight

“Goldwyn Follies”
A Thousand Stars

Paul Muni
— in —

Wholesome Meals

“EM ILE ZOLA”

A t Moderate Prices

COM ING SOON

“SNOW W H IT E AND
THE SEVEN DWARFS”

— A lso —

RIALTO

“You Can't Beat Love”

Keene Fountain Lunch

Phones M 8 5 ,3188

A cross from High School

SUN.-M ON.

M AE W EST
‘Every Day’s a Holiday’

See “Chuck” for

‘Forbidden Valley”

A 10-DAY FREE TRIAL
OF THE NEW ROYAL

LIBERTY
SUN.-TUES.

Type your term papers with one of these new machines.
This trial offer places you under no obligation.

THE TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
114 N. Higgins

—

"C hu ck” Gaughan

—

Phone 2323

“BAD MAN OF
BRIMSTONE”
W allace Beery
----------------A l s o ----------------

“Sergeant Murphy”

Patronize K aimin Advertisers

THE

South Side Barber Shop
527 So. Higgins

Lois Bauer & Co. has decided to
make a life-w ork o f stock-raising
after seeing w hat a good jo b the
Aggies do.' L o i s w ill head the
new ly-form ed organization, other
local elites make up the & Com 
pany and now all they need is

Three Doors North o f K . & W .

financial backing.

LA REINE DES CREMES

A UNION SHOP
H A R R Y EDW ARDS, Prop.

Milwauk

ELECTION POSTPONED

Joins Missoula and Western Montana in Wel
coming to the Inland Northwest Students,

dent Virginia L ou W alters said yes
terday. Monday, M arch 28, is the
probable election day. Only p aid -

Faculty Members and Friends of

up members o f A W S m ay vote.

SW IFT APPLIES FOR DEGREE

*C-he Queen of dreams

John Swift, Missoula, has ap
plied fo r a degree o f bachelor o f
arts with a m ajor in fine arts, to be
given at the end o f spring quarter.

Original famous Lesquendieu
complexion a earn. The con
tent base is still made in
Paris. N o one a n equal the
French in this type o f beauty
cream. Grand for‘‘one cream”
women, a softening night
cream and powder base too.

The Home of Fine Furniture

T oilet Goods Departm ents
$1.25 — $2.00 — $3.50

JENSEN
FURNITURE

STEPH ENS
COLLEGE
One of the Northwest’s loyalist boosters takes this opportunity to

135 West Main

express its pleasure at being able to play host to the mid-west’s larg
est girls’ school.

Students of Montana State University, Missoula

hosts and the Milwaukee Road are happy to help make a stop in

The Masquers

Missoula a pleasant visit.

Present

Travel by train when you go home for the spring holidays. Com

THE NEW
GULLIVER
The Sparkling Russian Version o f Swift’s Satire

fortable, fast and economical. Call 4367 or 3422 for round trip fares
and sleeper reservations.

S. C. RAY, Agent
Higgins Avenue and Third Street, Missoula, Montana

ENGLISH SUBTITLES

One Human Actor and Three Thousand Puppets

ROXY
Saturday, March 12
Shows at 2:00, 7:00 and 9:00

Oil and truth always rise to the surface.

Friday, March 11,1938

four-w eeks’ special m usic school
fo r high school students, to b e held
June 20 to Ju ly 15, has announced
that posters describing the courses
Summer session bulletins, with offered w ill be distributed within
discriptions o f educational and re the next fe w weeks.
creational facilities at the univer
Nearly three hundred Stephens^
T he high school course offers in*
sity, w ill be distributed within a
w om en are to be entertained Sun
tensive study in orchestra, band
w eek, Dr. G. D. Shallenberger an
Friday, March I I
day b y the fraternities and sorori
and chorus. Last year 75 Montana
Prospective
ties on the campus. A ll houses w ill Delta Gamma______________ Form al nounced yesterday.
high school students w ere enrolled.
have bu ffet dinners fo r the w om  Alpha Phi__________________Form al students interested in this material
m
ay
receive
one
on
request.
Saturday, M arch 12
en. During the dinner hour song
Stanley Teel, director o f the
groups o f Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Phi Delta Theta-..Installation Ball

A W S elections have been post
poned until next quarter, Presi

zen’s potentialities.

Collegiate rivalry for star athletes is in
creasingly strong. Today not only is the col
lege athlete valuable but also are drum ma
jors and tuba players.

KAIMIN

Summer Bulletins
To Be Distributed

EXHUM ED

Cutting too many corners may ruin a col
lege, but if a talented tuba player is wanted
by colleges why take away his chance of earn
ing a college education? If a man can play
football—he earns that college education.
The statement of enticing non-athletic men
to college by showing them pictures o f girls
in bathing suits is true—but it isn’t increasing
the enrollment of the colleges in the country
to any appreciable extent.
If a talented man wants an education, that
talent may be his only way of getting a col
lege training. Universities should be able to
exchange talent for a college education.

Now that we have had national women’s
suffrage for'nearly twenty years, something Depropagandizing
can be done for students on the campus who Propagandists
have been deprived of their ballot right.
Modem life and culture bring nearly every
No, we do not have complete campus suf person into contact with forces that are at
frage. While no conscious effort is being made tempting to help him form opinions on some
to take the student’s vote away from him, the subject or personality.
method by which it is done is none the less
Not only are these forces active in the com
effective.
mercial advertising field but they also enter
Early this week when students got their into social questions, peace and war, political
registration blinks, some “ juniors’ ” chests issues of labor and industrialism, and all other
may have swelled with the realization that at problems that have two sides to split align
last they were seniors. This phenomena is ment.
created by hard work and heavy schedules in
Skilled propagandists conceal their pur
the freshman and sophomore years. For ex poses so well that an average reader has no
ample, students going into their ninth quarter intimation of the viewpoints that he may be
may have budded into first-quarter seniors absorbing. With this advantage special in
after calling themselves juniors for only two- terests working under cover have only to pre
thirds of a school year. Had this meta pare a correct campaign and arrange for its
morphosis occured any other quarter the re dissemination.
sults would have been negligible, but in the
Some propaganda can be suppressed, but
spring a young senior’s thoughts turn to the only at the risk of having the suppression
"annual voting epidemic. In other words the labeled as a violation of the “ freedom of the
embryonic senior must forego the glories of press.” This would probably give rise to a
the graduating senior, but at the same time cry of persecution and the matter of whether
accept all the disadvantages.
the propaganda was good or bad would have
The remedy for this undemocratic situation little effect on the outcry against suppression.
Propaganda can be met by counter-propa
is simple. Students in charge of determining
who shall vote easily could get the names of ganda but instead o f helping to clear the situa
the first-quarter seniors from each depart tion the general effect is one of further con
ment or school. Then exceptions could be fusion, as the reader now has another propa
made on the eligible list of voters to include ganda to evaluate.
Dr. Clyde Miller o f Columbia Teachers col
fledgling seniors in the junior class roll so
the forgotten men and women also may have lege is director of a new method o f combating
the opportunity to scrawl the fateful X op propaganda called “ propaganda analyzation.”
posite the name of that friendly backslapper. A monthly “ propaganda analysis” will be dis
tributed throughout the United States to those
who desire the use of this new method of
What? Leave Nothing
clearing their minds of tangled ideas.
For the Imagination?
The analysis w ill be conducted under Dr.
Quarterly examinations will be current in a Miller’s direction and proposes “ to give lay
week now. Many a student on the historical men a technique to test which current propa
“ border" curses that approaching week for it gandas are good and which bad, to examine
means many hours of hard study or cram the bias of channels through which they flow
ming for him. Even the out-of-danger stu —press, radio, churches, schools.”
Such a project w ill need careful surveys,
dents, who have little to worry about, will
reputable names and continued evidences of
worry anyway.
Wouldn’t it be nice if final examinations interest in the general welfare before it will
and all the accompanying worry and work be widely accepted as a publication that can
were abolished? Yet, just the opposite has be depended upon to be free and disinterestbeen proposed by Harvard’s w ell-k n ow n ing in its discussions. Undoubtedly in this
president, Dr. James B. Conant, for he thinks period of labor uprisings, political dogfights
present college examinations are inadequate and war threats, such a publication must
in that they test too little of the future citi cover a wide field.

To Success

MONTANA

= Milwaukee Road

Admission 25c
W W iW ICK

THE
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Three Teams

Grizzlies Stow Away Basketball Togs

E.N. Atherton

After Grueling Conference Schedule

Tie for First

MONTANA

W ill Question

KAIMIN

Whadja Say, John?
----------------------------------- B y JOHN CAM PBELL

In H oop Race

Montana Squad Not Fully Prepared for Competition;
Other Teams Display Toughened Material

Page Three

1

MSU Athletes

Sports Program

H ONORARY MEETS TONIGHT

To Add Fencing

M em bers o f A lpha K appa Psi,
national com m ercial honorary, w ill
have pictures taken at 8 o ’clock
Fencing w ill becom e a m inor Itonight in the large m eeting room .
sport n ext year, announced Charles
Hertler, fencing instructor, yester
day. Hertler hopes to have M on
tana fencers engage in intercol
legiate com petition as soon as stu
dents becom e m ore adept w ith
foils.

Graduate Manager T. O. Hoagland has been with us about
a year. During that time he has put drive behind Grizzly sports
and has started them on the up and up. To let student's know
Intercollege Casaba Court Grizzly basketeers have stowed away their togs for another Pacific Coast Conference the score, Mr. Hoagland will answer some queries concerning
year. Records show that the season was not altogether a suc
Engages Former
Tournament Ends
sports on the campus. Lefty Hoagland take your stand.
cessful one as 19 games were dropped and 10 won in a grueling
G-Man
Wednesday
29-game schedule. Montana played in the Pacific Coast con
Q. After the successful M club and minor sports shows,
“ A bou t thirty m en turned out
ference this season fo r the fir s t s
Edwin N. Atherton, ex-G -m an what is the future for these boxers, wrestlers and swimmers fo r the w inter quarter fencing class
Forestry, Business Administra
time since 1929 w hen they were other coast teams. Grizzlies fin  appointed b y the Pacific Coast In
and w e are satisfied that the sport
at Montana?
tion and A rts and Sciences bas

forced to quit the league because
ketball teams finished in a threew ay tie fo r first w ith one loss each o f financial difficulties.
Montana was not fu lly prepared
in the Intercollege loop Wednes
to cope w ith the hot competition
day night. Journalism finished in
northern division quints offered.
second place, w ith Law , third.
Jiggs Dahlberg in his first year as
Forestry, 21; Business A d, 20
varsity hoop tutor did not have
Forestry turned on the last-half the tall and toughened material of
heat Tuesday night to drop Bust
ness A d into second place. John Johnny Stewart got e ig h t Wetzel,
Castles, Thurman Trosper and Bob O'H are and Olson led the Science
Stoebe led the Forestry attack.
W einie Buck paced the Business
A d team w ith eight points. H alf
tim e score was tied at eight-all.
Business A d , 35; Arts, Sciences, 17
Business A d cam e back W ednes
day night to tie up the league b y
beating Arts and Sciences 35 to 31.
A ndy Mitson ran w ild fo r the
merchants to score 12 points. Buck
follow ed w ith nine points, while

CLASSIFIED AD
FURNISHED

rooms.

A djoining

Campus. 601 D aly A ve.

IT FA T8 TO LOOK WELL

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor
136 Higgins Are.

Phone 2412

Haircutting b y Expert and
Licensed Barbers

The

College Shop
Missoula Merc. Co.
Offers the best lines —
style, quality, economy.

ished the conference slate with 17
tercollegiate Athletic committee to
losses and three wins to hold un
survey sources o f incom e o f the
disputed claim to the cellar.
conference athletes, w ill be here
Array o f Freshmen
soon to study Montana conditions.

A promising array o f freshmen
are coming up for varsity pros
pects next season. Dahlberg w ill
a lio have a crop o f top-notch
players on hand from this w in 
ter’s ineligible list. Coach John
Sullivan’s yearlings w ho should
attack. Halftime score w as Arts make the regulars hustle hard for
and Sciences, 18; Business A d 16.
their jobs next w inter are: B iff
Journalism, 31; Law, 17
Hall, G eorge Croonenberghs, Rae
Fast passing and accurate shoot Greene, String Miller, Johnny
ing brought Journalism a victory Dowling, Sam Roberts, Jim R ooover L aw Tuesday night. John
ley and Don Allen.
Cam pbell led the journalists with
The crop o f ineligibies to put
eight points , and L ow ry follow ed
plenty o f strength into the squad
w ith seven. McNamer and Barer
includes W erner Buck, elongated
led the faltering L aw quint. H alf
Whitman transfer; Johnny Stew
tim e score was Journalism, 12;
art, ex-M issoula high sharpshooter
Law , 12.
transferred f r o m
Washington;
Journalism, 45; Pharmacy, 17
George Nicholson o f Purdue; Her
Journalism scored at w ill to drub
bert Searles and Neil Johnson,
Pharm acy Wednesday night. John
form er Missoula high tossers, and
(D on’t Take Me Out) Forssen piled
Jaok Olson, Whitefish.
up 16 points fo r the scribes, with
Montana Rates Fourth
Lukkason, C am pbell and L ow ry

getting eight points each. Ham
mons and Ives tallied fo r the phar
macists. H alftime score was Jour
nalism, 21; Pharmacy, 8.
Arts, Sciences, 55; Pharmacy, 15
Wetzel, O’Hare, Steensland, K en
nedy and Shaw kept the net hot
Tuesday night, crushing the Phar
m acy team. Larson and Vaupel
tallied fo r the pharmacists. H alf

The Grizzlies rated fourth in o f
fensive pow er in the conference
this year. Coast teams voted M on
tana, racehorse brand o f ball, as
being the m ost colorful squad in
the league. B ill Lazetich, high
point Grizzly scorer, was placed on
almost every all-star team select

and w ill not be used to cause
trouble o r embarrassment to any
person or group from w hich an
athlete m ay have received aid.
M ay Establish Rules
A fter the study has been made,
the conference m ay establish d ef
inite and reasonable rules con
cerning legitimate financial aid to
athletes and to set up an organiza
tion that w ill insure uniform en
forcem ent o f such rules in each
institution.
Atherton, after resigning from
the FBI set up a private detective
service in San Francisco.
His
com pany broke up a pow erful p o
litical ring in San Francisco last
year.
Atherton is expected to finish
w ork at Idaho today and w ill come
to Montana from there. W hen he

leaves Montana he w ill go to the
ed b y rival coaches.
F or the second year, B ill Laze University o f Washington. Ather
tim e score w as Arts and Sciences, tich was Montana’s scoring leader. ton has already visited California
He tallied 262 points fo r an aver and Oregon schools.
29; Pharm acy, 5.
W hen Atherton gets through he
age o f 9 points a game. S till re
Forestry, 30; L aw , 10
John Castles, A llan Erickson and cuperating from a strenuous grid hopes to be able to determine
B ob Stoebe paced a fast Forestry season, Lazetich saw only about whether or not a commissioner to
attack w h ich kept the L aw team fiv e minute’s action in the basket handle conference business under
bottled up in the W ednesday night ball season’s opener w ith the Spo faculty committee direction is
game. James Castles, Breen, D is- kane S ilv er-L oa fs.. Charles M il needed.
sly and B arer found the basket for ler, a hustling guard w ho takes a
the barristers. Halftime score was diplom a this spring, was second in
the scoring column, hitting 189

Forestry, 15, Law , 3.

— DOBBS HATS
— ARROW SHIRTS
— ARROW TIES
— ARROW
KERCHIEFS
— LEATHER
JACKETS
— POLO SHIRTS
— SPRING SLACKS
— NEW ANKLETS
— BUSH COATS

Members o f the Montana varsity
and freshman squads w ere told by
Dean J. E. M iller to answer alj
questions truthfully because, “ we
have nothing to hide.” Results o f
this study w ill not be used to make
any athlete ineligible provided he
gives accurate information, w ill
not be m ade p ublic in connection
with the name o f any institution,

In Sterilized Bottles Is
the Ideal Drink for
Your Party
ORDER FR OM T O U R DEALER

points.
Montana’s scoring this season
was:
FT
TP
Player
FG
262
Lazetich
80
102
80
29
189
M iller
58
62
178
Seyler _
26
164
R y a n ______ _____ 69
Chumrau
13
107
47
14
T h o m s o n ________ 43
100
Mariana ________ 38
N u g en t_____ _____ 21
Robinson ________ 13
.. 13
Sundquist
. 6
Shields
. 4
F ly n n ______ ______

I2 2 .5 0 -R IC H M A N -8 2 2 .5 0
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING FOR COLLEGE MEN

Suits — Tuxedos — Topcoats
Save m oney— buy direct from A m erica’s largest tailors. Our
tuxedo w ith silk vest Included at 622.50 Is a real value.

M. McDonough
P A R K HOTEL

17
8
18
3
3
4

1

3

flavor. Try it now and judge for your
self.

HIGHLANDER BEER

throw contest w ith 87 conversions
out o f 100 tries to establish a hew
record. M iller converted 23 out
o f 25 shots in the final round.
| Jim Saldin, tied w ith M iller in

H ertler said that not m any peo
ple are acquainted w ith the art of
fencing and consequently are not
interested. The sport requires skill
and endurance and develops grace,
continued Hertler.
DRUIDS ELECT OFFICERS
FOR NEXT T E A R ’S TERM
Druids, forestry school honorary,
elected n ew officers Wednesday
night at their regular meeting. O f
ficers to take over their duties next
fall are: President, Sylvester S eidensticker, T w in Bridges; v ic e president, B ob Stoebe, Miles City;
treasurer, Kenneth Lew is, Lavina;
and custodian,'D ick Williams, Mis
soula.

Q. Is there going to be enough room for Grizzly football
fans this fall?
A. This fall we hope to seat 10,000 people to watch Mon
tana’s four home games. We are planning to enlarge the east
bleachers, building a permanent grandstand which will be
constructed by W PA workers. The new seats will be built
so they extend back with the slope of the mountain.
Q. While discussing seating room, how about that dilemma
in the gym?
A. We realize that something must be done and some plan
worked out. What we’ve got to do first of all is to give the pay
customers a break. Seating space at both ends o f the gym can
be increased with the installation of better seats. It isn’t a
Ivery big gym but we can get more people in it by erecting
some decent bleachers.
CLOSEUPS AND LONGSHOTS

title this week-end and the Cardinals are seeking their third
straight coast championship. Possibly the only other night
game for the Grizzlies outside of the Cheney curtain-raiser will
be San Francisco in Frisco. Ex G-Man Edward Atherton is
due here this week-end. He is making a survey of athletes
in Pacific coast schools and finding out in which way outstand
ing high school athletes are enticed to university and college.
Purdue and Minnesota finished one-two. in the Big Ten hoop
race. Never did hear anything more about that proposed deal
of Cinema Actor George Raft and Babe Ruth running a coast
league baseball club. Dahlberg and Fessenden are in Living
ston and Havre watching the high school tourneys.

after 9 o’clock Mass in St. A n 
thony’s church auditorium. M em 
bers o f the club w ill serve break
fast.

Opposite A irport

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

EXAMPLE FARES
R ound trip fro m M issoula

Drew-Streit Co.

SCORING LEADERS
Player
Gale, Ore__________ 81
Hooper, W S C _____ 66
Wintermute, Ore. 65
Lazetich', Mont____ 42
Johnson, Idaho _ 51
Williamson, Wash. 49

F G FT
87

Belko, I d a h o _____ 51
Ziegenfuss, Wash. 59
Carlson, W SC ____ 57
Werner, Wash. __57
Johansen, Ore. __52
Miller, M o n t ._____ 54

Eight members o f the m i n o r
sports team w ill get m inor sports
M’s and one w ill receive a sweater
as a result o f the tournament with
the Bobcats, announced Harry
Adams, m inor sports director, yes
terday. James M iller w ill receive
a m inor sports manager’s sweater
and letter.

INSURANCE OF A L L KINDS
118 E. Broadw ay

W illard Olson and Bob Chichester.
Boxing— K en Lew is and Joe M c
Laughlin. Wrestling — A rt K en

‘Springy’ Step

nedy, Joe Crisafulli and George
Ryffel.

119 East Broadway

Phone 2776

Portland - - - - - - 23.35
H e le n a ............................. 4.55
B u t t e ................................. 4.60
B ozem a n .................... 8.25
Livingston - - - - - 9.20
Billings............................... 13.55

7-Piece Set

CLUB ALUMINUM

These fares are for travel in
de luxe coaches. Fares in sleeping
cars are slightly higher.

Only $ 19 .64

For travel information, call

Lifetim e guarantee — waterless
cooking — saves fu el — equally
as good in every w a y as the
hom e-dem onstrated aluminum
at less than h a lf the price.
Visit the

G . D . PENDRAY, A gent
Northern Pacific Railway
Missoula* P hone 3161

Route of the Air-Conditioned

NORTH COAST

BARTHEL HARDWARE
Phone 3333

Final Standings
Team—
W. L.
1
Foresters
4
1
Arts and Sciences _ 4
Business A d

.

Law _
P h a r m a c y _________

Pet.

L I M I T E D

4
1
2 i 3
1
4
0

5

.800
.800
.800
.400
.250
.000

California’s baseball squad takes the Denver route instead
of going through Missoula, so the Store will probably play the
Bears here on the return trip, June 7. It’s about time someone
was praising the work done by the likeable gent who keeps
the Grizzly “ Joe Guard” in battle trim—Nase Rhinehart.

S ATU RD AY’ S BOW LING
Sigma Chi vs. ATO.
SAE vs. Sigma Nu.
Sig Eps vs. P hi Delts.

Radio Repairing
Tubes Tested Free

NORTHWEST RADIO
128 E. Bdway.

Phone 3733

A$t the

Balance your shoe budget without sacri
ficing that quality shoe "ieel" you like.
Our Jarman Custom shoes have custom
smartness — in rich leathers— built lot
"stand-up"'wear— they're fine shoes, at
the best price for fine shoes . . . Drop In
and look them over. $7.50 most styles.

^ J

1— A specially woven soft collar for long wear.

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

COAL
110 EAST BROADWAY
Phones $662 and 8630

SH O ES FO R M EM

2— M ito g a shaped-to-fit.

3— Sanforized-Shxunk—for permanent fit.

M issoula Coal •
& Transfer Co., Inc.

ttfidce

tm Sine t/nceti ...

K en Lewis, w ith three years of
successful competition, w ill receive

For That

— A t th e—

S p o k a n e ........................$ 9.10
Yakim a............................... 15.55
Seattle - - - - - - - - 20.85

Loans — Bonds
Real Estate

Men receiving letters are: Swim 
ming— B ob L ow ery, Walter Krell,

IDLE HOUR ALLEYS

If you are going away for your
spring vacation, enjoy the econ
omy, comfort and safety o f travel
by train.

R avioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners

a m inor sports sweater and letter
award.

Even though the
w eather doesn’t
permit you to get
outdoor exercise
you needn’t l e t
your body suffer.
Keep in shape

FOR YOUR SPRING
V A C A T IO N TRIP

CASA LOMA

NORTHERN DIVISION

Minor Awards

is here again with all its body and

Q. What’s Montana’s baseball situation at present?

should hold a m ore important spot
in the university’s athletic pro
gram ," stated Hertler.

A. Three things are standing in the way of having baseball
at Montana and they are geographical isolation, finance and
eligibility. Now Montana is in the Coast conference but can
not book games because of the lack of guarantee money. If
enough money could be raised to guarantee these coast clubs,
then baseball would he okay, hut those Oregon teams are a
long ways off. This eligibility question concerns a few last- NEWMAN CLUB TO MEET
SUNDAY IN AUDITORIUM
year members of store team. Three players from the high
school—Chinske, Buzzetti and Potter—certainly could not
Newman d u b , Catholic student
organization, w ill meet Sunday
play.

Oregon’s Ducks should find it easy going in the California
Dwight Miller, freshman basket
flood waters. Stanford and Oregon battle for the coast cage
ball player, w on the annual free

the finals, shot 22 out o f 25 on his
93
last round to total 86. John Camp
50 bell took third place with 80 out
44
o f 100. A le x Tidball placed fourth.
29
M iller w ill receive a m inor sports
15 belt w ith medallion buckle.
12
5
INTERCOLLEGE LEAGUE

Eight Will Get

BOCK

Dwight Miller Takes
Free Throw Contest

A. The M club winners will not enter any out-of-state com
petition this year because of financial conditions. However,
we are almost sure of having dual boxing, wrestling and swim
ming meets with Idaho and Washington State next year, when
we should have sufficient traveling expenses. These two
schools have up-to-date classes and hold dual meets several
times during the winter months because they are located so
close together, and this accounts for their developed minor
sports program. In order to put our minor sports campaign on
par with coast schools, w e’ll have to organize classes, secure a
large and more adequately-spaced boxing room and schedule
meets outside the state.

4— Authentic style.

*

All Jarman Shoaeara
Tread-Tested by acTR[Ru*Tt$TfO tual Hoiking teats.

$5 to $750

mm

5— All this for only $2.

ARROWSHIRTS
A new shirt If one ever shrinks.

THE STORE FOR MEN

TH E

Footballer, Musicians
Have Great Forebears

cases from Idaho, W ashington and
Montana. One o f them, w hich he
remembers particularly, involved

(Continued from Pnw Om )

a university student w ho stole,
Larry says, $91 from the school's

Larry,'w hose m ajor is social sci leading private detective.
“ I solved it b y finding 24 clues,”
ence, combines musical ability with
detective w ork. He plays a sousa- said Larry. “ Some o f them I found
phone in the university band and b y looking around and some of
a trumpet in the orchestra and can them I deduced. I had plans o f
also manage a trom bone (either sending him to the pen, but I have
a better method.
“ You know, according to our cus

slide or va lve ), bass drum, snare
drum, euphonium, French horn and
cymbals. His ambition is to enter
the Indian service. He has refused
offers to becom e a professional

tom , when one Indian steals from
another, t h e perpetrator o f t h e
crim e automatically signs his death
warrant, and the victim can e x e 

musician.
Am ateur Sherlock
As a crack shot and an ace d e 
tective, Larry is the bane o f the
law-breaker. “ I have just solved
m y thirtieth case," he said. "This
detective w ork came out o f m y
reading stories and when a fellow
broke Into m y private sanctum and
stole three o f the best guns in m y
collection, I had m y first case. It
was Just child’s play solving that
one, though he was from ’way
down in Idaho."
Since (hen L arry has had other

WE
DELIVER
Youngren
Shoe Shop
206 N. HIGGINS

cute it at his leisure.”
A sked if he w ould make a prac
tice o f avenging the crimes o f vari
ous students in this w ay, Larry re
plied, “ No, just this one.”
Detective P a r k e r denies the
prevalent campus rum or t h a t
someone has stolen his overcoat.
'It has never been stolen,” says he.
FOUR CO-EDS TO GET
W A A “ M ” SWEATERS
Mary Leichner, Missoula, Eunice
Fleming, Whiteflsh, M ary Strom,
W hitefish, and Jane Bowman,
Great Falls, w ill receive W A A
“M ” sweaters at 4 o’clock today.
M ONTAN A DEBATERS WIN
M o n t a n a ’ s debaters, Walter

Council Airs
School Fees

N ow is the time to brighten those gloom y corners and give the
entire house a fresh, springlike brightness. W e have W A X ,
POLISH, POLISHERS and all spring cleaning needs.

Friday, March 11,1938

KAIMIN

Russian Film
In Crime Fight | j( ajeg Praise

FBI Seeks Aid

(Continued from Page One)

le ry ), Bertillon system, in w hich
(Continued from Page One)
o f from $1 to $6 per course unless weight, height and bony measure-1
he was registered for less than six ments such as the length from the
hours, in w hich case he paid a base o f the brain to the p it o f the
nostrils are taken, and finger print
straight $2 per course.
From 1923 to 1934 the registra ing, the most accurate.
tion, incidental and activity fees
T h e mathematical proportion
w ere the basic charges. In 1934, that finger prints w ill be identical
Blew ett said, the board a d d e d in tw o cases, he said, is one in one
building and laboratory incidental follow ed b y 60 zeros. The FBI
has 8,000,000 different sets o f fin fees.
Badgley opened his talk b y e x - g er prints in Washington, w hich
plaining that funds from all regis can be checked w ithin fiv e m in
tration, non-resident, incidental, utes b y a machine.
law -tuition and laboratory inci
Few W om en Criminals

Concert Artists
Please Audience

From Critics

% M ildred Dilling, Am erican harp
ist, and M arcel Hubert, French

’cellist, held the Com m unity Con
Critics’ comments on “ The New cert audience in rapt attention
Gulliver,” Russian film sponsored W ednesday night w ith their e x 
by Masquers that w ill appear at a pressive playing and expert tech
local theater Saturday, indicates nique.
In encores Miss Dilling led Hu
that its sharp criticisms o f the
capitalistic system not only have bert 5 to 4, possibly because she
played
the last group o f selections,
hum or but do not detract from the
including three encores, to an audi
entertainment o f the picture.
“ M agnificent hum or . . . side ence w hich b y that time w as un

NOTICE
c m Instrument w ith its s e v e n
pedals o f three tones each. “ It’s
like w orking seven different gear
Students w h o have not le ft their
shifts o f three speeds each, and no handbooks at the registrar's office
fair looking,” she said.
should do so before Thursday in
Miss D illing then played a Welsh
order to get grades at the begin
air arranged b y Queen Victoria’s
ning o f spring quarter.
harpist, Un Sospiro, Llszt-R enle
and Zabel’s The Fountain, follow ed
b y an encore.
Hubert’s last group was M elodie,
G luck - K reisler; S ldlienne, Faure
and Guitarre, Moszkowski, after

The Very Best
— In —

w h i c h the audience demanded
three encores.

MEATS

CLASSIFIED AD

Schramm-Hebard
splitting . . . technical brilliance,” w illing to let the artists go.
B O ARD and room $30 per m onth;
Hubert opened w ith Boccherini’s
Meat Company
says the N ew Y ork Times, whose
m eals $22.50 per month. 441
review er complimented the Soviet Sonata in A m ajor, and alternated D aly. TeL 4237.
Phone 3191
w
ith
Miss
Dilling
in
various
se
producers on the expert manipula'
417 North H igrins A venue
dental fees and all fine and penalty
O nly 6.9 o f every 100 criminals tion o f the 3,000 puppets, whose lections fo r the rest o f the program .
Patronize Kaim in Advertisers
m oney go into the university’s gen are w om en, according to Lester, antics provide m ost o f the film ’s
A ccom panied on the piano b y
eral budget o f operating and in but m ore than 50 per cent o f all plot.
Collins Smith, Hubert proved h ii
murders are com m itted b y women.
cidental expenses.
Crisp, graceful, witty,” said the ability w ith his series o f difficu lt
“ They all go into the same pot,” One o f our biggest problem s today New Y orker magazine. “ Our ow n selections, just as did Miss Dilling
said Badgley. “ The laboratory in is the check o f crim e in the youth dear land has no such contribu with hers.
cidental fee, paid b y journalism, o f the nation. O ver 60 p er cent
Miss Dilling’s first group includ
tions to make fo r our pleasure.’1
pharm acy and forestry students, o f crimes committed b y young peo Dr. Louise G. A m oldson, o f the ed Bourree b y Bach, A ir w ith vari
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
is what w e call ‘earmarked money.’ ple are o f the m ost serious type, university d rew a similar contrast ations, H a n d e l and Impromptu
Refreshments and Entertainment
W e try to see that these depart including 902 murders in 1937.
between the foreign pictures spon Caprice, P iem e, follow ed b y an
ments get the fu ll benefit o f their
He also spoke o f crim inological sored b y the Masquers and the encore, The Firefly.
laboratory incidental fees."
laboratories and scientific detec average Am erican production.
Hubert next offered A v e Maria,
Have Special Funds
tion o f crime, explaining the sci
BUCK STOWE’S ORCHESTRA
Schubert; Piece, Boulanger and La
Entirely separate is the m oney ence o f ballistics, fractured glass
Source; D avidoff, and one encore.
Free Every Night Except Friday and Saturday
collected from the activity, build and reconstruction o f criminals’ Units to Entertain
I A fter an intermission Miss D ill
Friday 25c
Saturday 35c and 40c
ing, health service, Student union faces b y artists from details fu r
ing gave a short lecture on the his
Stephens Visitors
and residence halls fees, each o f nished by witnesses.
tory o f the harp and showed the
w hich goes into its ow n special
audience tw o harps from her co l

Old Country Club
DANCING’

Coombs, Bill Scott, Fred Dugan
fund. “ One o f our difficulties,”
and John Pierce, w on a decision
Badgley said, “ is to keep these
over a School o f Mines team last
special funds from being used for
night on the question: “Resolved,
other purposes.”
That the National Labor Relations
Using as basic figures the 1936board should be em powered to
37 average enrollment o f 1,925, the
settle all labor disputes in the Unit
incom e o f $437,339 and expendi
ed States.”
tures o f $442,763, Badgley esti

PREEN YOUR CHAPTER HOUSE
FOR SPRING

MONTANA

council brought out the fact that
applications o f Student union fees
and i n c o m e have reduced the
building’s indebtedness $37,000
from the original $240,000 figure.
A ctivity Fee Explained
Answ ering a question on the
athletic

situation,

Badgley

(Continued from Page One)

lection, an ancient Egyptian and a
and L ucy Clapp w ill take part in sixteenth century Scandinavian in 
the humorous satire. A fter the strument.
skit the orchestra w ill play a m ed
A f t e r com m enting on prom i
ley.
nence o f the harp in m edival Welsh
Guests to Participate
society, Miss D illing explained
A chorus o f 30 Stephens w om en some o f the intricacies o f the m o d -’
w ill sing a m edley o f Stephens’

mated that “ it costs $220 per stu
dent for your education."
Out o f this $220 the student pays
$63.50, not counting his contribu

plained that half o f the ASM SU songs and the Drake song. D oro to most o f our homes, and w e get j
fee goes fo r athletics, plus all reve thy A llen w ill sing “ In the L uxem  pretty hom esick sometimes.”
The trip w hich brings Stephens
nue from games. No m oney from bourg Gardens,” and Charlie W ills
the D ow ntow n Coaches, he said and Jean Crew w ill dance a Span wom en this year on a tour o f w est
tion to the fund fees. In spite o f goes into the Athletic board’s $40,- ish tango.
ern universities is an annual event
this new high in student fees (the 000 budget.
T o the travelers W alt M illar w ill in w hich m any o f the students
student’s contribution was only
Fifty cents o f the $5.50 ASM SU present campus officers, including participate. Last year the w om en
$57.20 before the addition o f the la  fee goes fo r M asquer productions June Paulson, ASM SU vice-presi chartered a steamboat from N ew
boratory incidental fee) enrollment and outside entertainment and is dent; Carl Chambers, ASM SU busi Orleans to N ew Y ork ; in 1935
has risen from 1,600 a few years “ m ore fo r y ou r m oney than any ness manager; Lela W oodgerd, sec they visited Panama. O bjective
ago to last year’s 1,925. “ In 1917,” other expenditure,” according to
said Badgley, “ the cost per student Badgley. “ It is a social enterprise
was $400 a year.”
o f great value,” he said, listing the
Averaging figures recorded from annual three m a j o r and three

retary o f Central board; LaRue o f the trip is to secure cultural ad
Smith, Sentinel editor; D on Lar vantages o f travel.
son, Kaim in editor; Nonie Lynch,
Spur president; John Hanrahan,

1935-37, Badgley estimated that m inor productions as w ell as the
students pay 33.23 per cent o f the Community Concert programs for
university’s incom e; the state, w hich the fund provides.
50.04 per cent; incom e from sundry
Blew ett noted that student fees

president o f Bear P aw ; Clara Mae

Shamrock Ice Cream

Lynch, president o f M ortar board
Virginia L ou Walters, A W S presi
dent; M el Singleton, president o f

A d d a real touch o f Irish to you r
St. Patrick’s D ay party. Serve
fo r dessert

HERRICK’S
SHAMROCK BRICK

sales, 3.44 p er cent, and the interest in most state institutions rose w ith Interfraternity; J o y c e Roberts,
president o f P an-H ellenic; L eroy

and incom e fund (returns on the the depression, “ excep t in s ix or
school’s lan d ), 6.01 p er cent.
seven states w here state appropri
“ Y ou can see what w ould hap ations are as large as in Arizona,
pen to the university i f the student where the state university has 900
funds w ere withdrawn,” said Badg m ore students than Montana and
ley. “ But, on the other hand, you a budget o f $1,000,000.”
,
are getting about tw o-thirds o f the
Instructional Expense
cost o f your institution from taxes
A s a final p roof that student

Seym our, chairman o f Traditions

Cigarettes
Luckies — Chesterfields
Camels

illy sensational!
(•oily

___n
Sr-ms?*,

—

Old Qolds

Raleighs

$1.00 a week!

2 for 25c
$ 1 .2 2 a C a rto n

The Office Supply Co.

Smith Drug Store
South Side Pharmacy

MISSOULA
Joins the University of Montana in welcoming to the
“ Garden City” the faculty members and students of

Stephens College

in

are now

stock

W haley’s.

at
Uni

Night Picnic

ABER DAY —
Spring Elections
Possession of a Maverick certificate of membership will
entitle you to participate in this entire program.

versity w om en
have learned in
a short time to
appreciate t h e

enough star players to m ake the w ard to its short stay in Missoula
as one o f the m ost enjoyable parts
game self-supporting.
o f the trip. One reason the college
decided on a western trip, the let
ter w riter said, is that “ It’s closer

Pay Your Dollar at the Business Office With
Spring Quarter Fees

up ,-to-the-m inute styles and
prices.

SPRING
STYLES

an education as w ell as play and gram over K H Q in Spokane.
One Stephens w om an, in a letter
that if the university com m unity
is ever made sufficiently football- to a North hall resident, said that
conscious, Montana m ay attract the touring group w as looking fo r

NOW !

Whaley’s Style Shop
722 S. HIGGINS

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co,
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Dr. E. L. Williams
Chiropractor
Foot Ailments
M asonic Tem ple — Phone 3735

Dr. W. H. Pardis
Chiropractor

HAM M OND ARCADE

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadw ay — Phone 4104

SEE
—

Chiropractor

Neurocalom eter Service

Dr. A. E. Ostroot

New Safety Silvertown
at —

STAR GARAGE
Skid-proof, silent, 19 per cent
more mileage than any other

205-207 M O N TAN A BLDG.

B U S

SAVE on your Spring Vacation trip!

TRRUEL'

Save m oney through low

round trip bus fares . . . save time through frequent daily buses
w hich arrive and depart on schedule! Y o u ll en joy traveling by
Washington M otor Coach, in warm th, com fort and safety, w ith
one o f the w orld ’s best drivers at the w heel.

Sample Low Fares From Missoula
Spokane
..... —.
Butte and Helena
Billings ................ —
Great Falls ______
P o r t la n d __________

One Way
$ 4.30
.... 2.40
. 6.89
_
4.25
.... 10.80

Round Trip
$ 7.75
4.35
12.35
7.65
19.45

INQUIRE FOR LOW BUS FARES TO OTHER
DESTINATIONS

standard make— at the same cost.

MISSOULA: Union Bus Depot
Telephone 3513

Call 4740

STAR GARAGE

Optometrist
Com fortable and Efficient
Vision

LOU!fRRES\
of m O D E R n

the —

Dr. Florence Spon
Palm er System — Phone 3562

Missoula Chamber of Commerce

m ore

pointing out that the university ap Butte and then to Des Moines,
propriates the energy o f the ath Iowa.
lete during playing season and . T om orow the wom en w ill take
should make some return; that a steamer to Victoria. S u n d a y
some athletes are anxious to get m orning they w ill present a pro

We are proud of this city that is situated in the heart of

“ YOU’LL LIKE MISSOULA”

A nd then many

Professor Edmund L. Freeman, day, M arch 3. Stops in Texas,
on ly faculty m em ber at the m eet M exico, California and W ashing
ing, presented arguments on both ton are included on the itinerary.
sides o f the football question, From Missoula the party w ill go to

largest girls’ school a glimpse of a real Montana city.

yon commonly called “ Hell Gate.”

Instruction in Reels, Polkas,
Schottisches

(To be Broadcast)

HIT NUMBER 1

investigate Montana’s athletic situ Peterson and Pauline Steele are
ation w ith a view tow ard deciding Montana State university w om en
whether athletics are over-stressed w ho have attended Stephens col
on this campus, but reached no lege.
The special train started Thurs
decision.

Equipped w ith X -r a y and
Neurocalometer

the Rockies and more specifically at the mouth of a can

The Maverick Club Program
For Spring Quarter

SCAVENGER HUNT —

During the discussion after the ly and A nn Purdy, Bozem an; Helen
B adgley-B lew ett report, the coun Lindeberg, M iles City, and Joan
Helen
cil considered the proposal that it M iddleton, D eer Lodge.

—

Missoula is proud to be able to show to the mid-west’ s

INDEPENDENTS

MAVERICK-SPONSORED
UNIVERSITY “ SING” —

Phone 3184

and other sources.”
Seven Stephens w om en w ho
funds are not used to meet instruc
Questions from members o f the tional expenses, Badgley pointed com e from Montana are M a r y
out that the state appropriation ex' H olbrook and Geraldine James,
Butte; Barbara Judd, Phyllis S eerceeds the instructional cost.

“ Montana's Finest Tnvern”
CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE
FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

SPRING FORMAL —

M ade by

H ERRICK'S FAMOUS
ICE CREAM

and student bod y w ill conclude
the convocation. .
Seven Come From Montana

PARK & PARK

BARN DANCE —

A vanilla brick w ith an em er
ald-green sham rock center.

board, and C liff Carmody, presi
dent o f Silent Sentinel. ,
School songs b y band, Glee club

Every Friday Night is University Night

For Demonstration

